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HirsutismHirsutism and and virilizationvirilization

�� HirsutismHirsutism
�� excessive hair growth in androgenexcessive hair growth in androgen--sensitive areas sensitive areas 

�� tip of nose, upper lip, chin, ear lobes, back, chest, tip of nose, upper lip, chin, ear lobes, back, chest, areolaeareolae, , axillaeaxillae, , 
lower abdomen, pubic triangle, anterior thighslower abdomen, pubic triangle, anterior thighs

�� Interaction between androgen levels and sensitivity of hair Interaction between androgen levels and sensitivity of hair 
follicles to androgen follicles to androgen 

�� Distinguish from Distinguish from hypertrichosishypertrichosis ((generalisedgeneralised excessive hair in excessive hair in 
nonnon--sexual areas and not due to excess androgen)sexual areas and not due to excess androgen)

�� VirilizationVirilization
�� Severe Severe hirsuitismhirsuitism associated with acne, irregular menses, signs associated with acne, irregular menses, signs 

of of masculinizationmasculinization
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Sources of serumSources of serum

androgens in womenandrogens in women
�� TestosteroneTestosterone

�� 25% ovarian, 25% adrenal25% ovarian, 25% adrenal

�� 50% from peripheral conversion of 50% from peripheral conversion of androstenedioneandrostenedione

�� AndrostenedioneAndrostenedione

�� 50% ovarian, 50% adrenal50% ovarian, 50% adrenal

�� DehydroepiandrosteroneDehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA)(DHEA)

�� 90% adrenal, 10% ovarian90% adrenal, 10% ovarian

�� DehydroepiandrosteroneDehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAsulfate (DHEA--S)S)

�� 100% adrenal100% adrenal



HirsutismHirsutism -- CausesCauses

�� Over 50% of mild Over 50% of mild 

hirsuitismhirsuitism are not related are not related 

to to hyperandrogenismhyperandrogenism

�� Look for causes due to Look for causes due to 

hyperandrogenismhyperandrogenism

�� Important causes :Important causes :

�� Polycystic ovarian Polycystic ovarian 

syndrome (PCOS)syndrome (PCOS)

�� Congenital adrenal Congenital adrenal 

hyperplasia (CAH) hyperplasia (CAH) espesp if if 

FH+ or some ethnic FH+ or some ethnic 

groupsgroups

�� Other causes Other causes 

�� Medications (e.g. Medications (e.g. 

danazoldanazol, OCP with , OCP with 

androgenic androgenic progestinsprogestins))

�� Ovarian Ovarian hyperthecosishyperthecosis

(excessive insulin)(excessive insulin)

�� CushingCushing’’s syndromes syndrome

�� Ovarian Ovarian tumourstumours, , 

adrenal adrenal tumourstumours

�� HypothyroidismHypothyroidism

�� ProlactinomaProlactinoma



History takingHistory taking

�� Age of onset, progression, extent of growthAge of onset, progression, extent of growth

�� Current measures of hair removalCurrent measures of hair removal

�� Age at menarche, regularity, fertilityAge at menarche, regularity, fertility

�� Change in libido, voiceChange in libido, voice

�� Family history of Family history of hirsutismhirsutism

�� Symptoms of CushingSymptoms of Cushing’’s, s, prolactinomaprolactinoma, , 

thyroid diseasethyroid disease

�� MedicationsMedications



FerrimanFerriman--GallweyGallwey score for score for hirsutismhirsutism

Each of the nine body areas most sensitive to androgen is assigned a score 

0 (no hair) to 4 (frankly virile) to give a total sum 

8-15 mild hirsutism;   >15 moderate hirsutism ; patient-important hursutism



Physical ExaminationPhysical Examination

�� Distribution and degree of Distribution and degree of hirsuitismhirsuitism

�� ↑↑muscle mass, temporal balding, muscle mass, temporal balding, clitoromegalyclitoromegaly, acne, acne

�� ObesityObesity

�� AcanthosisAcanthosis nigricansnigricans

�� Visual field defectsVisual field defects

�� Moon Moon faciesfacies, plethora, features of Cushing, plethora, features of Cushing’’ss

�� GalactorrhoeaGalactorrhoea

�� GoitreGoitre, loss of lateral eyebrows, loss of lateral eyebrows

�� Abdominal or pelvic massAbdominal or pelvic mass



HyperandrogenismHyperandrogenism and and hirsutismhirsutism

� Moderate or severe hirsutism

� Hirsutism of any degree when it is sudden in onset, 
rapidly progressive, or when associated with any of 
the following:
� Menstrual irregularity or infertility

� Central obesity

� Acanthosis nigricans

� Rapid progression

� Clitoromegaly

� Measure serum testosterone



Evaluation and Treatment of Hirsutism in
Premenopausal Women: An Endocrine Society 

Clinical Practice Guideline

KA Martin et al JCEM 2008



InvestigationsInvestigations

�� TestosteroneTestosterone

�� (SHBG, Free testosterone, DHEA(SHBG, Free testosterone, DHEA--S)S)

�� LH, FSHLH, FSH

�� sTSHsTSH

�� ProlactinProlactin

�� Ultrasound scan ovaries/adrenalsUltrasound scan ovaries/adrenals

�� Fasting 17 OH progesteroneFasting 17 OH progesterone

�� Short Short synacthensynacthen test with 17OH progesterone at 60 test with 17OH progesterone at 60 

minsmins
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“diabetes des femmes a barbe”

Diabetes in a beard woman

Achard & Thiers, Bull Acad Natl Med 1921
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Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS)Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS)



Polycystic Ovarian syndrome (PCOS)Polycystic Ovarian syndrome (PCOS)

�� Common condition, affecting 6Common condition, affecting 6--10% women 10% women 

of reproductive ageof reproductive age

�� Presents with Presents with oligomenorrhoeaoligomenorrhoea, infertility, , infertility, 

hirsutismhirsutism

�� Increased risk of diabetes, hypertension, Increased risk of diabetes, hypertension, 

CHD, endometrial carcinomaCHD, endometrial carcinoma



PathophysiologyPathophysiology of PCOSof PCOS

Excess androgens

↑↑↑↑Aromatization to oestrogen

Altered sensitivity

To GnRH High LH/FSH ratio

↓↓↓↓ Follicular maturation

Insulin resistance



Insulin resistance and Insulin resistance and hyperandrogenismhyperandrogenism

Insulin 

resistance

↑androgens

1. Reducing 

androgens

does not improve 

insulin resistance

2. Ovarian cautery, 

lowers androgen 

levels, no effect on

Insulin resistance

3.Administration of 

androgens to 

oophorectomized

women does not 

affect insulin 

levels

1. Reducing insulin

levels (MF, glitazones

Octreotide, diazoxide)

Improves androgen

levels

2. Hyperandrogenism

present in states of 

extreme insulin 

resistance

3. Hyperinsulinaemia

induced by valproate

√×



Clinical features of PCOSClinical features of PCOS

Hormonal profileHormonal profile HyperHyper--

androgenismandrogenism
Reproductive Reproductive 

AbnormalitiesAbnormalities

Metabolic Metabolic 

disturbancesdisturbances

↑↑↑↑↑↑↑↑LH/FSHLH/FSH AcneAcne Irregular Irregular 

mensesmenses
ObesityObesity

↑↑↑↑↑↑↑↑AndrogensAndrogens HirsutismHirsutism AnovulationAnovulation DysfibrinolysisDysfibrinolysis

↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓E2E2 SeborrhoeaSeborrhoea InfertilityInfertility DyslipidaemiaDyslipidaemia

PRL (PRL (↑↑↑↑↑↑↑↑)) AlopeciaAlopecia MiscarriageMiscarriage DiabetesDiabetes

↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓ SHBGSHBG AcanthosisAcanthosis

nigricansnigricans
HypertensionHypertension

↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓IGFBPIGFBP--11 PreeclampsiaPreeclampsia CVDCVD

HyperinsulinaemiaHyperinsulinaemia



Hyperandrogenism in PCOS

Acanthosis nigricans

Acne

Alopecia





Diagnostic Criteria for PCOSDiagnostic Criteria for PCOS
NIH (1990)

All 3 of

Rotterdam (2003)

2 out of 3

PWH

>1 major, 1 minor

Chronic anovulation Chronic anovulation Chronic anovulation

Hyperandrogenism Hyperandrogenism Hyperandrogenism

PCO on u/s +/- ↑↑↑↑LH

Exclude other 
causes

Exclude other 
causes

+/- PCO on u/s

+/- IR/obesity



Polycystic ovary syndrome

Ovarian morphology on ultrasound



Overview of PCOSOverview of PCOS

�� Diagnosis (PWH) Diagnosis (PWH) -- At least 2 of the criteria listed At least 2 of the criteria listed 
below including at least one of the major criteria below including at least one of the major criteria 

�� Major criteriaMajor criteria
�� AnovulationAnovulation

�� Clinical signs of Clinical signs of hyperandrogenismhyperandrogenism ((hirsutismhirsutism or acne) and/or or acne) and/or 
hyperandrogenemiahyperandrogenemia, with other causes of , with other causes of 
hyperandrogenemiahyperandrogenemia excludedexcluded

�� Minor criteriaMinor criteria
�� Elevated early follicular phase LH (LH >10 IU/L)Elevated early follicular phase LH (LH >10 IU/L)

�� Elevated LH/FSH ratio (>2.5)Elevated LH/FSH ratio (>2.5)

�� Polycystic ovary on ultrasound scanPolycystic ovary on ultrasound scan

�� Obesity (BMI > 25) / Insulin resistanceObesity (BMI > 25) / Insulin resistance



Comparing PWH & Rotterdam criteriaComparing PWH & Rotterdam criteria

PWH diagnostic criteria of PCOS Proportion (%) of 

patients

Major criteria (with other endocrine causes 

excluded)

Chronic anovulation 89 / 90 (98.9%)

Clinical or biochemical hyperandrogenism 44 / 90 (48.9%)

Minor criteria

Increased serum concentration of LH 61 / 90 (67.8%)

Polycystic ovaries on ultrasound scan 78 / 90 (86.7%)

Obesity 46 / 90 (51.1%)

Insulin resistance * 33 / 81 (40.7%)

Lam E, Ma R et al, HKMJ 2005; 11: 336-41



PCOS and metabolic syndromePCOS and metabolic syndrome

�� PCOSPCOS

��↑↑ BMIBMI

��↑↑ Waist circumferenceWaist circumference

��↑↑ HypertensionHypertension

��↑↑ Total cholesterolTotal cholesterol

��↑↑ LDLLDL--CC

��↑↑ TGTG

��↓↓ HDLHDL--CC
Wild et al, J Clin Endocrinol Metab 1985; 61: 946

Wild et al, Am J Obstet Gynecol 1988; 159: 423-7

Slowinska-Szrednicka et al, J Endocrinol Invest 1991; 14: 569

Dahlgren et al, Acta Obstet Gynecol Scand 1992; 71: 599-604



Rates of Rates of MetSMetS in in 

295 Chinese women with PCOS295 Chinese women with PCOS

Cheung L, Ma RCW et al Hum Rep 2008

PCOS is associated with 5 fold increased odds 

of MetS After controlling for obesity



Clinical approach to PCOSClinical approach to PCOS

�� History of History of anovulationanovulation
�� Exclude pregnancyExclude pregnancy

�� Measure LH/FSH ratioMeasure LH/FSH ratio

�� Assess obesityAssess obesity

�� Measure androgen especially if Measure androgen especially if hursutismhursutism

�� Perform U/S scan to detect an ovarian neoplasm or a Perform U/S scan to detect an ovarian neoplasm or a 
polycystic ovarypolycystic ovary

�� Other investigations to exclude other causesOther investigations to exclude other causes
�� ProlactinProlactin dehydroepiandrosteronedehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS)sulfate (DHEAS)

�� early morning 17early morning 17--hydroxyprogesterone to exclude late onset hydroxyprogesterone to exclude late onset 
CAH positive FH or right ethnic groupCAH positive FH or right ethnic group

�� Assessment for thyroid dysfunction or Assessment for thyroid dysfunction or acromegalyacromegaly

�� Exclude CushingExclude Cushing’’s syndrome if indicated s syndrome if indicated 
�� Overnight Overnight dexamethasonedexamethasone suppression testsuppression test



Clinical approach to PCOSClinical approach to PCOS

�� Exclude diabetes and Exclude diabetes and MetSMetS and manage and manage 

accordingly accordingly 

�� Correct insulin resistanceCorrect insulin resistance

�� usually weight reduction usually weight reduction 

�� MetforminMetformin

�� Treat diabetesTreat diabetes

�� Correct Correct mensturalmenstural irregularity and infertilityirregularity and infertility

�� Drug or cosmetic treatment for Drug or cosmetic treatment for hirsuitismhirsuitism



Current recommendations for Current recommendations for ‘‘patientpatient--

importantimportant’’ hursutismhursutism

�� Cosmetic Rx followed by at least 6 months of drug Cosmetic Rx followed by at least 6 months of drug PxPx before before 
adding or switching Rxadding or switching Rx

�� SuggestionsSuggestions
�� OCP in premenopausal womenOCP in premenopausal women

�� OCP or antiOCP or anti--androgen (who choose not to conceive  or androgen (who choose not to conceive  or 
postmenopausal)postmenopausal)

� NOT recommended 
� flutamide therapy
� topical antiandrogen
� insulin-lowering drugs (e.g. TZD)
� GnRH agonist 
� Corticosteroids (unless confirmed non-classical CAH)

� Combination therapy
� OCP+anti-androgen after 6 months of monotherapy
� with adequate contraception in premenopausal women



Cosmetic treatmentCosmetic treatment

�� Temporary hair removalTemporary hair removal
�� EpilationEpilation (Waxing/plucking to extract hair from above hair bulb)(Waxing/plucking to extract hair from above hair bulb)

�� Depilation method (shaving/chemicals to remove hair from skin Depilation method (shaving/chemicals to remove hair from skin 
surface)surface)

�� BleachingBleaching

�� Permanent hair reductionPermanent hair reduction
�� PhotoepilationPhotoepilation (Laser & IPL to reduce hair production) (Laser & IPL to reduce hair production) 

�� Electrolysis (Passing electric current to destroy hair folliclesElectrolysis (Passing electric current to destroy hair follicles

� Topical treatment
� Eflornithine (an irreversible inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylase, 

an enzyme that catalyzes the rate-limiting step for follicular 
polyamine synthesis necessary for hair growth)

�� Side effectsSide effects
�� Scarring, local irritation, Scarring, local irritation, folliculitisfolliculitis, allergic reactions, pain, , allergic reactions, pain, 

depigmentationdepigmentation, costs, costs



Estrogen (Oral contraceptive pills) Estrogen (Oral contraceptive pills) 

�� MechanismsMechanisms

��↓↓LHLH

��↑↑SHBG and free androgenSHBG and free androgen

��↓↓binding to androgen receptorbinding to androgen receptor

��↓↓ adrenal androgen productionadrenal androgen production

�� Side effectsSide effects
�� ↑↑ IR, TG and BG in some womenIR, TG and BG in some women

�� ↑↑ risk of DVT especially in smokersrisk of DVT especially in smokers



AntiAnti--androgensandrogens
�� SpironolactoneSpironolactone

�� an an aldosteronealdosterone antagonist, antagonist, ↓↓ androgen receptor and 5androgen receptor and 5αα--reductase reductase 
activityactivity

�� Dizziness and Dizziness and hyperkalaemiahyperkalaemia

�� CPA (CPA (cyproteronecyproterone acetate)acetate)
�� progestogenicprogestogenic compound, compound, ↓↓ androgen receptor, 5 androgen receptor, 5 αα --reductasereductase activity, activity, 

GnRHGnRH & & androgenandrogen

�� Weight change, breast tenderness, depressionWeight change, breast tenderness, depression

�� DrospirenoneDrospirenone
�� a progestin in several a progestin in several OCPsOCPs with weak with weak antiandrogenantiandrogen effectseffects

�� FinasterideFinasteride
�� inhibits type 2 5inhibits type 2 5αα --reductasereductase activityactivity

�� sexual dysfunction sexual dysfunction 

�� FlutamideFlutamide
�� a pure a pure antiandrogenantiandrogen with a dosewith a dose--response inhibition of androgen response inhibition of androgen 

receptor receptor 

�� Liver toxicity, PR bleeding, Liver toxicity, PR bleeding, diarrhoeadiarrhoea

�� AntiAnti--androgen creamandrogen cream
�� Weak actions (skin redness and irritation)Weak actions (skin redness and irritation)



Other drugsOther drugs

�� Insulin lowering Insulin lowering 
�� MetforminMetformin

�� ↓↓hepatic glucose production hepatic glucose production 

�� ↓↓IR IR ↓↓insulin insulin ↓↓ovarian ovarian hyperthecosishyperthecosis, , ↓↓androgenandrogen

�� TZD TZD 
�� Increase Increase preadipocytepreadipocyte differentiation, differentiation, ↓↓FFA, FFA, ↓↓IRIR

�� Weight gain, fluid retention Weight gain, fluid retention and risk of HF and risk of HF 

� Glucocorticoids
�� ↓↓ suppress adrenal androgens in women with CAH hyperplasia 

due to 21αα hydroxylase deficiency (CYP21A2)

�� ↓↓hirsutism and maintain normal ovulatory cycles

� GnRH agonist 
� Chronic agonism of GnRH may ↓↓LH/FSH, ↓↓ovarian androgen 

production.



Case 1Case 1
�� P/EP/E

�� Overweight Overweight 

�� AcanthosisAcanthosis nigricansnigricans
over neckover neck

�� HirsutismHirsutism over face, over face, 
abdomen and abdomen and perinealperineal
regionregion

�� InvestigationsInvestigations
�� TFT/TFT/prolactinprolactin normalnormal

�� O/N O/N dexamethasonedexamethasone
suppression test normalsuppression test normal

�� AbdoAbdo u/su/s scan scan 
�� normal ovariesnormal ovaries

�� LH:FSH ratio >3LH:FSH ratio >3

Diagnosis: PCOSDiagnosis: PCOS



Case 2Case 2

�� 27F27F

�� SingleSingle

�� Type 2 DM on OADType 2 DM on OAD

�� OligomenorrhoeaOligomenorrhoea

�� Menarche aged 12, Menarche aged 12, 

then only 2then only 2--3 times 3 times 

per yearper year

�� Took OCP for 1 year Took OCP for 1 year 

aged 16, then aged 16, then 

stoppedstopped

�� FH+ for DM and HTFH+ for DM and HT



Case 2Case 2

�� P/EP/E

�� OverweightOverweight

�� BMI 32 kg/mBMI 32 kg/m22

�� BP 130/88BP 130/88

�� AcanthosisAcanthosis nigricansnigricans

�� Mild Mild hirsuitismhirsuitism

�� InvestigationsInvestigations

�� TFT normalTFT normal

�� LH 3.5 IU/LLH 3.5 IU/L

�� FSH 3.9 IU/LFSH 3.9 IU/L

�� Testosterone 3.2 Testosterone 3.2 

nmol/lnmol/l (normal <2.9)(normal <2.9)

�� DHEADHEA--S normalS normal

�� ProlactinProlactin normalnormal

�� Ultrasound scan Ultrasound scan 

ovariesovaries

�� Multiple ovarian cystsMultiple ovarian cysts

Diagnosis: PCOSDiagnosis: PCOS



Case 3Case 3

�� ProlactinProlactin normalnormal

�� Testosterone 3 Testosterone 3 nmol/lnmol/l (normal <2.9)(normal <2.9)

�� LaparoscopyLaparoscopy

��polycystic ovariespolycystic ovaries

�� Semen analysis of partner normalSemen analysis of partner normal

�� PostPost--coital bleedingcoital bleeding

�� D/C D/C -- endometrial carcinomaendometrial carcinoma



Case 4Case 4
�� 22F22F

�� HirsutismHirsutism since puberty, since puberty, 
worsened in adolescenceworsened in adolescence

�� Menarche aged 12, Menarche aged 12, 
irregular all alongirregular all along

�� Requires shaving every 2 Requires shaving every 2 
daysdays

�� Facial treatment every 2 Facial treatment every 2 
weeksweeks

�� No hoarse voiceNo hoarse voice

�� Physical examinationPhysical examination
�� marked marked virilismvirilism

�� enlarged clitorisenlarged clitoris

�� Testosterone /DHEATestosterone /DHEA--SS↑↑ ↑↑
↑↑

�� Ultrasound scan: ovarian Ultrasound scan: ovarian 
tumortumor



Take home messagesTake home messages
�� Confirm Confirm hyperandrogenismhyperandrogenism if rapid onset or moderate if rapid onset or moderate 

hursutismhursutism

�� ExcludeExclude
�� PCOS and CAH and treat accordingly PCOS and CAH and treat accordingly 

�� hyperprolactinemiahyperprolactinemia and and endocrinopathiesendocrinopathies

�� Start with cosmetic Start with cosmetic PxPx followed by followed by monotherapymonotherapy of OCP of OCP 
or antior anti--androgen in patientandrogen in patient-- important important hursutismhursutism

�� Consider combination Rx (Consider combination Rx (OCP+antiOCP+anti--androgen) after 6 androgen) after 6 
months with adequate contraception months with adequate contraception 

�� FlutamideFlutamide, , GnRHGnRH, insulin lowering drugs not , insulin lowering drugs not 
recommendedrecommended

�� Corticosteroid only if confirmed NCCAHCorticosteroid only if confirmed NCCAH
Reference:Reference:

KA Martin et al, Martin Recommended Evaluation and Treatment of KA Martin et al, Martin Recommended Evaluation and Treatment of HirsutismHirsutism

in Premenopausal Women: An Endocrine Society Clinical Practice in Premenopausal Women: An Endocrine Society Clinical Practice Guideline Guideline 

Journal Clinical Endocrinology Metabolism 2008Journal Clinical Endocrinology Metabolism 2008


